Extracorporeal shock waves improve angiogenesis after full thickness burn.
Extensive wounds of burn patients remain a challenge due to wound infection and subsequent septicemia. We wondered whether extracorporeal shock wave application (ESWA) accelerates the healing process. The aim of the study was to analyze microcirculation, angiogenesis and leukocyte endothelium interaction after burns by using ESWA with two types of low intensity. Full-thickness burns were inflicted to the ears of hairless mice (n=51; area: 1.3 mm(2)). The mice were randomized into five groups: (A) low-energy shock waves after burn injury (0.04 mJ/mm(2)); (B) very low-energy shock waves after burn injury (0.015 mJ/mm(2)); (C) mice received burns but no ESWA (control group); (D) mice without burn were exposed to low-energy shock waves; (E) mice without burns and with no shock wave application. Intravital fluorescent microscopy was used to assess microcirculatory parameters, angiogenesis and leukocyte behavior. ESWA was performed on day 1, 3 and 7 (500 shoots, 1 Hz). Values were obtained straight after and on days 1, 3, 7 and 12 post burn. Group A showed accelerated angiogenesis (non-perfused area at day 12: 5.3% vs. 9.1% (group B) and 12.6% (group C), p=0.005). Both shock wave groups showed improved blood flow after burn compared to group C. Shock waves significantly increased the number of rolling leukocytes compared to the non-ESWA-treated animals (group D: 210.8% vs. group E: 83.3%, p=0.017 on day 7 and 172.3 vs. 90.9%, p=0.01 on day 12). Shock waves have a positive effect on several parameters of wound healing after burns, especially with regard to angiogenesis and leukocyte behaviour. In both ESWA groups, angiogenesis and blood flow outmatched the control group. Within the ESWA groups the higher intensity (0.04 mJ/mm(2)) showed better results than the lower intensity group. Moreover, shock waves increased the number of rolling and sticking leukocytes as a part of an improved metabolism.